


THE SHOW

This Christmas, The London Cabaret 
Club presents ‘Christmas Royale’, a 
dazzling, full-scale bond theme Christ-
mas extravaganza in the heart of 
Bloomsbury. Be transported to the 
glamorous Bond world of romance and 
espionage, from vintage classics to 
explosive blockbusters in a mind-blow-
ing, immersive experience merging a 
glittery magical winter wonderland for a 
unique festive entertainment experi-
ence that combines an amazing perfor-

mance with luxury dining.



Unleash your inner Bond girl or 
super-spy at The London Cabaret Club’s 
007-themed special. A thrilling dining 
and entertainment experience that 
celebrates British espionage with premi-
um entertainment, sumptuous dinner, 

and dancing until late.

Let us take you on a whirlwind tour of 
Bond’s glamorous world where surprises 
await guests at every stage of the 
evening, with extraordinary preshow 
variety acts and downright sorcery 
performed by some of the country’s 

finest talents.



PACKAGES

With a range of bespoke options guests 
can choose a package that suits them. 
You can enjoy the production with 
drinks, immerse yourself in the festivi-
ties with a 3-course meal or have Christ-
mas come early with a 4-course menu, 
smoking martinis, plus caviar and cham-
pagne for the full Diamond VIP package.



£195 PER HEAD INCLUDES;

VIP tiered cabaret style seating for the 
show by The Club’s exquisite performers

~
Reserved area in separate reception room 

with cocktail bar and pre-dinner light 
entertainment

~
VIP entrance and cloakroom

~
Canapé and Champagne reception

~
VIP four course gourmet menu

~
Half a bottle of wine during dinner 

~
Theatrical themed cocktail during the 

show
~

The London Cabaret Club souvenir 
programme

~
DJ and after party

DIAMOND
SHOW & DINING



GOLD
SHOW & DINING  

£125 PER HEAD INCLUDES;

Premium cabaret style seating for the 
show by The Club’s exquisite performers

~
Separate reception room with cocktail 
bar and pre-dinner light entertainment

~
Three course gourmet menu

~
Half a bottle of house wine or 3 beers 

and half a bottle of water during dinner
~

DJ and after party



£55 PER HEAD INCLUDES;

Reserved seating during the show by The 
Club’s exquisite performers

~
Separate reception room with cocktail bar

~
DJ and after party

SILVER
SHOW ONLY



DRINKS

Help us create your perfect night out by 
adding one of our spectacular drinks 
packages that will kick-start your 
evening with ice cold cocktails ready on 
your arrival. You can also open bar tabs 
and order a la carte from the menu on 

the night.



£25 per person
Half a bott le of wine

Bubbles

£25 per person
4 x Canapés

Cocktai l 
Reserved area in the Rose Room 

*subject to avai labi l i ty

£30 per person
Half a bott le of house wine

Cocktai l

£120 per person
Half a bott le of Beau Joie 

Champagne

£115
A bottle of Moet Chandon 

Champagne

A 6 inch Cake serves up to 6 
(choice of Chocolate or Vani l la)

£85 per bott le
Moet Chandon Champagne 
Show served to your table by 
our glamourous hosts with 

sparklers
*minimum 3 bott les

THE BUBBLES

THE LUXE THE PECKISH

THE SHOW STOPPERTHE CAKE

THE PARTY

Half  a bott le of f ine selected
wine



SAMPLE
GOLD MENU    

LE CHIFFRE SALAD
Smoked Salmon on Large Blini with Dill and Capers, Casino 

Crab Cake with Crab Salad
Grilled Goats Cheese on Large Blini with Baby Basil Leaves, 
Casino Beetroot Salad with Avocado and Spinach Cake (V)

~
BOND ALWAYS WINS

Roast Breast of Guinea Fowl with Butternut Squash Puree, 
Romanesco and Beetroot Crisps

Pan Fried Parmesan Gnocchi with Puy Lentils, Sun-Blush 
Tomatoes, Spinach and Baby Herbs (V)

~
MISS MONEYPENNY’S

Black Forest Gateaux, Chocolate Disc, Vanilla Ice Cream 
and Chocolate Sauce



The London Cabaret Club is available for 
private hire. Set in the stunning Art Deco 
ballroom, it never fails to impress guests. 
Beautifully restored 1920s features com-
bined with a state of the art AV system, 
makes this the ultimate event space to 

hire.

We can host a multitude of corporate 
and private functions from gala dinners 
and Bar Mitzvahs to product launches 
and premieres. With an event at The 
London Cabaret Club you will benefit 
from our expertise as a leading enter-
tainment venue. Our in-house events 
team and flexible space allow us to offer 
a bespoke and tailored service for each 
of our clients. We can also provide enter-
tainment for your event, whether it’s the 
whole show or just an act here at the 

ballroom or at a venue of your choice.

THE VENUE



THE BLOOMSBURY BALLROOM
VICTORIA HOUSE, BLOOMSBURY SQUARE 

LONDON WC1B 4DA


